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CHESS.suifer front cholera, siliokers of tlh cigars will be WITTY AND WiilISIAL.
CHESS. <~~~xermpt froin ftie epidemie at least, 50 say fi otolhseako nod ay'

TO CORRESPONDENTS. OTOOIN OP TIE lRED SI[IRT.--" 1I ay hoC per- lier grandson had any car fur music. "' I1l
1- R-; MB- HAMILTON<, C. W.-The scondldOution mitted," Mr. Sala says, Il to point out tlic very said thieOld wonîan, Il1 rahly dont know -ýoI

to yoir Problem occurred by xnlsplacing a Bishoy, simple, Origi faga*n hibbs1Wh-you just take the caeand se?
which the corrected position explains. Problem.N1i~ 1 o. ne iofrical-lere hrt t w i simpltHcbomîrcsbc- ivn sancuraerV'
37, as alIeady stated, is unsound; it calbe solved i h Ochsoia-h e hr.I ssml h ewomksbslvn
waL yousu Ust by lang 1 to QB 5. 2. B to Rt 6, habituai upper Vstment of the Americaîr mer- off a copper-plate.asnegrvrdi

T. B. BULL, SE&ApoTRr, C. W.-,Glad to se y c han ifti ailo asr. n ieîdisiancwteio il Ob Short calîs are the hcst, as tlhe flysad Cfhave not forgotten oid friends. Will examine and« tatrfe- yas g asr7 dstntimi e holit oit a hot stove.port o the Poreem.drawîî betiwccn the Blritish tars and tlie Yankee
Geo. E. C.&UPZUTr, Tarrytown, N. Y.-Thanks il saîts" in flic port ut Liverpool, front the flrst Sir John Irwin was a tkvonrite with George

for the Il ligbt trace" you have left of youir visit. Nvenring loc eand h as1cr1t1ano hit I, who once ohserved to him-" They tel tue
Plese I repeat the dose " as oftex4as agrecable. XYc oUrok. bnGarbbi iSt tookcommud Sir John, that yoîî love a glass of Win ,'»
regree ad l th.laue0 sen o iien of a merchantman ln Battinmore, hoe probahly Il Tlose," replied Irwin, ciWho su iuiformo yo

0. A. BawxgiJa., DiuBuQuz, Iow.-Tlic, expenîled a couple of dollars in the purchase of m ethv du eagetinjustice-tbly
enclosures ini yours of the 3rd. were safely to liand, a red shirt, and finding it comfortahle, bas stock slîould have sîîid a bottle.'1ilThanks. to it ever since.' Break a woînan's hcart, and slîe ill sui~

rROBLX No 43,STRaNGE BEQUEST.-A curions hequost of an and forgive you. Brcak a joke upil lier face,
PROBLM No.43. ccentric mant bas laIely l)ecn ohcyed at St. Ives. and sho declares war-war to flue scissors.

BTr FR,& DUE, 0]? NEW YORK. Mr. John KuilI, irst an attorney, thon steward at The recent marriage of a Mr. Day with a M'55
BLAoK.St. Ives lfor the Dutko of Iînckliinghuam, next col- Field presents tluis singular anoinaly, tlii i l

_______ ______ -lector of Ctîstoms at that place, and, finally, a tluouglî lie gained tbeietd, alie won the day.
V4~k'~~ bencher of Gray's Inn, who but the pyramidal DOMESTIC MAGÂZINES.-WiveS Who are al'Wfty

4 ~ 4 monument wilîih overlooks St. Ives, loft a sum Of blowiug 01) thoir liushands.A ~~'~~"" 'Inoney, the intercst of wbiclî was to ho given HEGT0FI UEO.Tangse~Iquinquennially to ton yoîîng maidens, who were from fli ra O in anUDnuell a kishop.te
sr/, to dlance round the monument. In the centre is rmteaiinnunblashp

a bollow, destined for Mr. Knill's remains, but We know a man s0 clover witli bis latlie thet
liewas buried in St. Andrew's Churrc,Holburn. lie ea vutr deafcaîx-Putich. oub
y jears old, witnessod the dance, n paidth asked bwi a that she was 50 sweot? "b

S girls ton shillings cach for theïr adherence to sute replied, in utter innocence) "My fathOer 5Il
Mr. Knîlls pecîîliàr wish. sugar planter."

Mar/,,, a Tiiu LARGEST RooM IN VIE WouiLD-The i'oOeI SCIENTLFIC AND USEFUL. fripoeet
'ý o -- *x I HINTS To HoUsRmArs.-IIow to destroy flics"Q ITîu aid hata coniit bs ctraccd romEncourage spiders.

TT l Stidtha acbeiis ba etratei frnt Wlien aYounîg lady wishes to bring lier 0"'A0<» coalasusac clîomically tindistinguisîtahie gagement to an end? it is uisually a circuhor terA ~ » ~ tromnucoar. licelias nnmcd it Il phIenoze."lmemtation that she siglîs for.pr 1

ToMEND IlION PoTS.-Mix fillcly sifted "ie lA City Cierk" wishes to know wbuît
WHITE. withi soute white of oggs tihi a tim kind of paste is made oi tle transaction, wlîen Par iautein

White to play and Mate in thîree moves. is foî'îed- thoît add soute iron filings. A ppdy proroglned 1,by Commission."
thus to thc fracture, and. the vcssel vill bc fouiird WHAT prevents tbe rnnning river ru0fliî

SOLUTION 0F PROBLE4M No. 41. to ho ncarly as Sound as ever. away ?-Why, its tide Up. .0WHITE. BLACK. ETcîlNG ON GLAss.-E tching on glass is por- Tua KORÂN lias tlic following Passage -
1. teQ E 4.Etto 4 r (.) formed by laying on tlhc glass a ground of bees- ci Mahomet) in one of lis visions, saW 'an aflge

1. BQto QK5 t o4 r(.) aian rw-n h dsg heenwihteinthe third lheaven so ' tua1isee2 Q to Kt Me. Âny muve. ,ti cigutironlt h arge tathi answ
a. çi to t Mates.licedIlv, as in etcbing tîîon copper. Sulphbrie seventy days' journey apart." Whuat ia"1(a) 1. B to Q 4. acid is thten poured ou, and fluor spar sprinkled 19 bridge" huie must have liîad to Ilis Buse.2. q e t Mtes. Any inuve, oit it. Aftcr four or lb o hours it is taken off, iyi oelk a Scotch plaid? Dcciit58. Q or Kt Mates. nud thue work cletincd with oul of turpentine. Wî is l tfýaovien __dthlE N I G M A No. FIRST lYsE OP' COL.-.The Belgians claim toit5alstufanoteîcssdM ANo.18.have been thie irst to dîscover thto uses of coal - WHÂT is the difference between a sluIPiP b

BY JOHN G(3ARDNER. and tlis dicovory, tfiey say, xvas made by one barely escapes « wrecking on a beadlauld 'ad
A "cpital little stratagcm " from The Field. Ilu ilos) ahblacksuiiithiy ofthe v illage of Pilenevaux wcatlîer-glass ?-Tbe one weatbers the P0in

near Liege, in tue year 1049, fronm wlose name and the othor points the weathîer.0a tley derive thie Word Il bouille." Coal was first A LAND speculator in Arnorica, id eiîused as fuel la London in the latter part of lte lake on an estate in Cumberlanid cOn0ý lQ. K Kt 5. KRKt sq. K B3. K4. QKt3 13th century ; but the smoke was cunsidered su tis haon u ep h y1oInl~

Â îîirious tu the public health thiat Parliament it you eau ste them making tea n m0 Cina.petitioned King Edward 1. to proiîibit its hur- A Flax-BÂTN rSlo t riQILt 4. K Kt G. K B 5. K 4. Q Rt 2. ning, as an ilîtoierabie nuisance. He compliedlter, wlo gratitied biru by an acceptance. .gbtWhite ta play and Mate in five movesq. and issued his pîroclamation agaiuist it. Thodelitbin oy aerouete hat ie nia0
must severo nîeasîures were theit cmploved to have a prop. , Suppose," said hoI l" 1e

80LUT10oN 07 ENIrour No. 16, abolisb ils sse-finecs, imîîrisonmonu, aîîd the against this milostone ?"-" WitilI 1îîOs Iidî'WHIE. BACK. destruction of furîtaces and workshops wvbere it rcpliod tbo lawyer, 41 on condition le t 1L IR to R 7. wvas used. bcan against the next." The jok- settle2. K toK 4. p moves. INSTANTANuous PîîOTOGIîÂPllyy nvASTIFICIAL quarrel. .lt

4R ta K 7. Mate. mifhy SMr. Skîd tè ang enreceitly A TîiaF Wq a. ly ,ili bea t.istt
mad byMr Skifeintakngpluotograpius hy soîîg. lie hiad already got thronghi thtirsilartilicial lighut instantaneoushy. A pilate, care- bars, wlin a policeman came upi anu lrMISELAN A. uîlylîrpaod is put iluto a cameo.ra ; t.he sitter, bit lira witlî lis stave. Several notes 'yriii a partialiy dark room, engages in cionversation p h .,tc

ONE of the attractions of tîxe Paris Titiversal Witii aîy one, su as to Sectîre a natural pl ay of e10 hm
Exhibition of next year will ho a pnbz of 10,000 expression ; a littie powder on the pan of a "ARE those pure cartarios?" askod f' gfrancs for the best singer ianlte world. hamp of Peculiar Constructhion is set off in a pull ano abr-daer it -wtgm ho 0

-Au English railway company lias had to like the flash of a charge of gunpowrler, and negotiating for"I a gift for bis fair."-" (jtb
pay £34,000 on account or an accident tri an thuos an instanaetspcuoi ae.Ti said the bird-dealer, coîuideitly,"irise e
excursion train. powder is composod of certain parts of pulvonisod ere hi rds fromt eanary soed." a ,rnagncsium titd chlorate of îîotash, and is set on "Tom," said a watg to a itatiger 011fat

-POR AN PoLTîEs......Agenlemn wuo ire by being heated by a splirit lamp uîtder the side bouse,"I tell me the greatest lie y01'. ele.keeps pigs, near the London Hospital, has heen piantwhlich bhas ah lole la il, and the light is told in yonr life, and l'Il givo yon a glass 01
sumone a a uisnc. I tunsontthut hiehîoîtglt ilto contact witit thte dry powder 11 Me 1" said Tom, "Inover toid lapork is veryV fine, piggy having fed chiefly on th(! wluon tbe part is sligbtly sluaken by moeans of a Il Landiord, draw thue aie," said the Otollu 'lerpoultices from tbe London Hlospital. uftiewiro. The pan having a reflector at the, back, AMENDED oQUOTÂTONs.-By a bakey. FanI f

-11 ChoIera cigatr" is the hastnoinf th thight is tbrown follun lte sitter, and the ia their moulhs as htousehold bread. .By a1tIi
0c

tobacconists of London. Thue cigars arc " pro- iegrative is said tobchoobtaited ini about the ruqu fer. Sweet auburn i lovchiest tresses 0
pared with opium ;" and, as uîiutn-aters nover fiftiethî part of a second, plain.


